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CITY COUNCILS MKKT.

AX (Innt.XA.itJK I'AHKKli TA.MSII ITIS.
KKtyr AIM, iVIXIt lltDKl. KM).

l(oilt nl Coiimillteea Wtti'ii on the Hewer
la llnln Hid Noillifn.lrtu H.) '" llBlrrrpit.

Cnurilllon el I ha city I'Jsaniee The
Slreel tUllnsy Orilliiaui il1:,"",,,

Holli hraiiahei.ufoounclttnet " City hall
n Woduesilay iivoiiIiik. l'ollowJ"K U'O

I'locmllligs of the mooting i

ni:i.i:i:T council
Present i Mumim. Ilolenlus, lloi(r, ltljc.

Roinley, Riddle, White, Wise n"1 Ktans,
prMldenl.

Tho report or the water tNioimltlOo for the
mouth or Ootntior was road.

A petition for now-- sewer t if .Hast Vltio
street u road and referred tu tlio ijtrootcoiu-mlttie-

Dr. Ilolenlus, from a iqssilsl roiiiuilllooap-(minte- d

to visit it convention el municipal
altalta, hnlil In Reading, made . written re-
port. 1 tin ptiriwirt el the dis-i- i ilieul lias been
noreioioro punilsiicd.

'llio monthly rntKir.i of thn street committed
was read. It oont,alus nothing new.

Tlio ordinance lo tlm regulation of pit
songor railway jCompaulos In tlm city el Lau
raster, read a first tlmonl the October meet-- I

hit, Ka. taken tin and road a sooond tliuo.
Dr. Boleului oiniujsl ail amendment that

Die tlrst section ho amended by Itisortlug too
words that tlm list rail iVhavu a wagon tread
or not 1m, than four inched "

Tbe chair decided that th'l? o;noudinont, II
lwssod, would have to be pV'luled and laid
otcir. Thoatnendmtiit war defeated. The
ordlnaiu'ii was read a third jlli'in ami adopted
hy a vole of seven ayea to 01WO no. Common
roiincll Htuemlod the llrst w tlon by adopt
Inn the abote ameiiiliiieiit.aml 'ho ordinandi
ilea over.

Common council ordinance N . I, 1uih.log tax ou itenerant iti xlclnu., m read
lliroo Unit), and pawn! Uliaulmoilisly.

A resolution, reducing llio aa'i'ary of the
health comiiila.louor Irom JJOO tuo HOO lerannum, wu read ntid ailopte-t-- - Coiiiuiou
council .

.Mr. Ktddlo pro.nntod llio roUlovilnic pai-er-

telatlro to butldliiK n wej to drain tlm
northern ami oiitoin ectlioa of the city

l.ANCAarf'r.n, Auk 'i, IhrH.
Appruxliuatnitlmataui l of uer Irom

I'f Iiim and C lay uticoti to il'Iay and Honor
Mir Htm'ta. V

Sewer fl fiot lusldii dUifiieler tllh two
f-

- Lrlck laid on elRo and Htorm bock
I ' nig rrom aprlUKUicr l.eiiulli. 1 ill foi.

luu 11 crunu of arch.
Id Ida. l.Ml.x), uti icdj

rJjwr tQou.ana . iiij.b.f.arttieiearUuii, U.HI cubic Ault,al
cent . t.Ti! (

It MJk eioaVatlKii, l '"icntli jrafril., at... .1 10.1") (i
ttoav ackliiy I .10 nolo yut at It SO. i.MM w

la.iii n
Ih I, plan augircui ilolUerhu t.Jie aowaxo

Into th stream at crossing oIll'Mur olr atrvet
from whnrolt Worried Into the
reek at Hanck' d 1111 aud taking Ovntor from

the creek aboe thla Jwlnt tiy me.ira of plpca
lo the preaenl water work a. fI.anca.ii n, ug. IKi-- V

AppriixliuatoirttliuateotooKtVtoIiHiKerlruui
lay and ltesorvolratrtHila to Ji mint In the

( ineMogn creek, tlOfeel lxilu.lhenty water
norka. S

Lnth. 10.ojIiitL
llrlck.. 1,1 J,li, wltfacemout nml lay

Injf.Wper thouianit JT I Jl JIS t"
flocic excuTatlou, SO'") cubic in 'nl, ai

II ... . . . . . JOIMIW)
Farili oiotvnllni), ln.tJl cubic ti iU al

W .. .. , 7 wi si
Mune backlUK9,Mii cubic !. uy II u, 5,.--Ji i)

I'oUl . I ,7,ilt M
10 wblcb adUltlonat tiwnvtM .irum

.North l'rlncn and Ulay tu CI O nmll(ttetvolrtrct f w.su :;
total ( .. 1111,1mm
To till muat be added oowtqVf lUht of way

through private property ofalxiul two mile..
To 'St Srurrigt Cv ulill.rr ' .n ,'i 01 ltLVy vf iMiietitttr

Ui.MLLUK.v . In with dlreo-tlo-

received truui our vonf.mlltf e 1 lmo
made liiatriinienul oxaminacilo')". together
min etuuiiiiw or cw of tin) rlnui lltitn
niotel lobkltiK lo the iMH'urKtt or the

northern ami eastern vHmn (jj,f Hit edy of
IuCAter. aud herewith : l,ino to prevent
report, togelbei with plan, prr dlliwaud a

)
At the Intel Kvtlun of I'rlf'Ko and Clay

dtreeta we find a olnl at whtoi) the drainage
from three aldu, north, auiitli auu ' "oit, loin,

oil In an einterly dirwi I n. llm
we make the Initial poiut lor all the different
project. a

All our projwu auirije't clrcul r hrlck
ewemorali Ttml clear lunlde illaiiiulior.

I true KunnltiK u newer alon llaV aircot
to about lleaurrolr htrttit, near the"' eaatern
lliulta of the city, a illstauco of A,iJJ I eet. and
tlieio delivering tlm Kjwano Into a livliitf
stream or aulllclent MiUiiuo to carry - It oil.
Thla would, however, clellter It li ito the
I'oneatOKa crook at Kauck'a dam, 11 " the
water worka, conaerpmntly In cop neotlon
with thla plan incut bumiiue plan lo J Ku' the
pure water from alKiothU point. Uud lor
thli we project taking the water llj'iun the
creek north of the railroad ', Lnhlye,
carrying It In throe foot Irua. pipes
to the water worka, a iltitance c t IJ.Jld
leot, or by heavy cutting throiiKh '"'" tiill
ea allow In the plan, the dlatauco oawi be do
creased to 8,060 feet, atacoat of ?--, which,
added to the coil r the newer to tHoservolr
"treet, of 3.1019.7, would inakoxt total cost
ottul pi in cl . Thlts too, would
InioUo the hulliliuguf a recelt0ui; leionolr
near the city water worka, lion'i which the
water, after Bottling, would ho ptiiiriptd to the
present supply reacrvolra, thai laiaurlni; n
supply of water el lnurli botlor uujallty than
at proaent,

Uuraecund plan Is tocontluuu thys U loel
aower from Ueaervolr street tea iKnl III the
eieek l)0low the water worka, tlmadaiXverliiK
all the dowaijo below the water aupply. ( Thla

ewer we carry down at a Krado sulUciot.t for
perfect ilralnaso, keopltiK an high aa poi.llble
to avoid heavy cuIUiikn west et Hanck'n riud
south of the riiladulphU turnpike. 'J?ho
itHirso aa well ai grades and cuttingH ale
shown In the accompanying plana. V

l'lie distance el thw line Irom I'rlnco streotl
tea point below the water worka Is l5,tK'
feet, aud Is eatluiatod to coit $Ul,loO.S5.

Tho third plan, a, Hhown ou the map -

voUei n tunnel 3,1M teet long, atlll ualiiit
tnai VHi 01 our upii piau irum rriuuu io
lieaervoir atreui aiongviay aireet. inn oaii.
mate et the entire cost el thla plan la fW.OIl..
7. Thin plan beeun to be the most feasible

and least expensive.
a ayHtemoi smaller or.vncn sewers, ic.m

lug into the main aew or, could peifectly drain
this aoctloii et the city.

Hoiectluliy sulmiltted,
H. U. H1.Ar.MAKr.11,

Civil Engineer.
I.A.M Anlltil, Aug. "0, 1Sv3

Aproxinato estimate cost el hower by
tunnel line.
From I'rlnruaiul Clayitroeta to Ue.or

TOirtlrc-ul- , S.IiJ tnut ; Katlmato -- 7

rium Hesrvoir elitut lo t'oiiuttiii;
creek. 0.300 feet

llrlck, with CHuient and la lug
'i,,0iW,Hl4Hi , I.1J.IU i

itock eicavatlou, ",0l cublo
yaids, at tl.on 7,ui mi

Karth excavutlon, II.C0I cubic
jartlM, at'ilo.. S.CH 1.1

Stone backing,!, lMcublo yards
at II (0 1,7,1; (11

runnel, 3,1"0 teet, (VJ tublo
yAsM,nir w ..... si rail)

r,i,ic mi

IJ0.IIII 17

This Plan calls lor luntioliiig 8 foot In ill- -

atnetor under the l'hlladolphla turnpike
near the now alma liotiso, and entorlug the
Conostega crook a few hundred leet uolow
the point In thu other plan, The dlamotor la
made to admit or arching, but It NulUctontly
solid rock Is excavated this may boomlted.

LA.NLAsrmt, Sept. SI, 18SC.

i:stiuialo of cost of a toot water plpo line
from north of I'eiiiiajlvanla railroad 011

t'oiiestoga ureok to the city water worka.
Distance 13,310 toot or - o -- J mllex.
Cilbblng, etc., at bead
Kxcavailoneurtb, II.SJUC. yd. at 0l U'ljOWl

" lock, tfiWV yds. ultl J.800UU
Pipe 13 310 feet, buad lor Joints, 1,1'W Julula.
Packing Laying.

Acoompanyiug the aboo' cslluiatcH wore
prollle plana of the several proposed sewera,
drawn on larvo sheets of paper, hung on the
walla of select council chamber.

Adjourned.
COMMON UOtlNnil,.

CotDiuon council wa called to order at 7
o'clock: with the following members prosent t

Mssars. Auxer, flare, Haumgardner,

Ilrailto, Cormeny, Croabaugh, Ciimtnlnga,
lUliz. ISaby, Klwrman, tlnoilvll, Urell,
llarlloy, Ilerahey, Umg, Menlznr, Muore,
Noll, .Slug, Hloriuloltr, liiiiiiermaii antl
Heard, preatdenl.

Tho reading el the minutes of the last
stated meeting was dlBimwd with,

John Hartley, elected lo fill the vacancy
named bv the removal of t,'yrus Winter
Irom the Klghlh ward, appcarod and took the
oathof cilllce.

Mr. Ilradel presenled the potltlon of a largo
ntimbor of cltlrena, praying lor the oxtonsloii
of the water main on Kremuut atreet. The
ietltlon was reTorrod lo the water committee,
Mr, Uiimmlnga presented a otlMiiu lor n

gutter on North Duko alreol, belwrou N'ew
and Clay atreota. Hefernnl to the street
oomiulttoo. .

inr. fiir iin.Thoro)Kirlof the oily treasurer lor the
mouth 'of uotobor was presented by Mr.
Uaumgardnor. It showed that the laat
month's receipt were ti71 lb, laal month'
paymenLs 111,30158 mid the balnnco In
treasury t.M.OM SI. l'ollowliig are the
balances tu Ibosoioral appropiUtlons;
Inlsieit on loam, lnrliidiiu sinking

fund ,. 1I9.1VI M
Mtirol damagra . ,. Urt W
Itopalratostieots ... 2,071 w
(I nut I ok and macntaliiltlllg stnet I,W 'Jl
Water worka, guneral ... . 5,8 in lis
Laying walet plitnt ... . I.1W 11
cnlarKs 5.M0 1;
Police and tmnkejr 6,970 01
LlgllllllKClly ... . 1I.I.M07
Flioilrpattineiil, gvnvial , 1,813 'U
Kalarles fur nrudeparliiieiil I OW ftl
ITontlngencIra .. .W II
llolglan blocks 173(11

Coialsttiet sewer .... l 00

Tho report el the llnance cominltlco for
the month showing the ntimber and amount
of bills alllimod, was read.

1KI.KPIIONI' Wllll.s.
Mr. Kboriiian presented the report of the

llio committee lor the mouth. The couitult-tc-o

recommend that the telephone company
be directed to remove their wliea froui the
Urn alarm pole a at onin.

Mr. Long meted that the action of the
oouunltteo be approved as to their action ou
removing the tolophouo wires.

Mr. Cummlngs aald Chief Voudemtnlth
Informed him that the removal of the
wire would necessitate an exH)iisoof 1,000
to procure new imlos to take the placoof the
telephone isiles usi d by the city and ho did
not think tno city whs able to stand that ex-
pense now. In addition thore has not been
any recent trouble with the tire alarm sys-
tem, hy reason of the tolepheno and Are
alarm wires being on the same pole.

Mr. Long aald lie belleed his motion lo be
out of order btciuso the whole matter was
referred lo the tire committee at the last
meeting, to ant as they decmM 1)11 for the
Interest of the city.

'I he resolution adopted al the last special
meeting by select council to accept onglno
No. .1 was taken tip ter acUon and tiy a
unanimous lu'u the engine was accepted.

Mr lioug presented the report el the lamp
committee ter the mouth el October. During
that time twoelfctrlc, threogaaaml two gaso-lin- o

lights lme been erected.
Mr. Long's ordinance imposing a tax on

itinerant and traveling doctors was read
three times aud adopted by n unanimous
Vole. Kelts t council concurred. Tlio ordin-
ance Is ss follows

An Ordinance
ltnislng a lax and providing (et the collection
of trie satue, on ttliisrantor lruollng Ooctors.

section 1 he H onlalurd tiy trie galocl and
common council, of the city of Lancaster, l'a,
Ih it irom and attur the paMagu of this .

It tha'l 11'iltio Uwiul ter any Itinerant
or UaTBllng phjslclin, surgeon, oculist, or
any person or pcianns prvtuudlng loprncilce
mudljlua In any et It. depirlinenU, whether
by (rte consultation, rccomtncnilltig a patent or
jiropitutiry prescribing,
vending 01 arlllng, or causing to be aolil any
muOtclue whn'auever . iieUber uliall It belawlul
lor sny person or jwraona to treat dlaeaaea,

or ilehiruiltlna by any methods or
means whatsoever, wneieruie couinnnaatlon Is
lecelved Ulrvctlv or luulrrctiv, witiiiu tun cor
poratu limits et thecliyof Lanca.ter, I'a ex
cept, he, sbo et th.y shall jiay Into tbu
iiuaury 111 inn city, suori sum
or aiiiua us prtlid for In cc S of thla oidl-nan-

sxi Hist tiom and alter the paasaja et this
Orutnance, any am h iwion or rersonalucluded
In ec 1 el tolt orulnaiice, ahali pay a Lx or
Ike into et twenty nvo I in) ilnlbtrs lor one Hi
day, and ten (Itu) dollars per day. for each sue
ostdlugday IDorcaller. Paid tax topatdtntbo
Mayor. Inadance, wnoaball la.uu a penult to
aalu person or ihiaoiis upon the receipt of Uiu
money And he (thu uiajuri shall I.iy the same
to the city ireaauier

tie 1 it i further provulod tbMthls ahsll not
apply to risUlenl phalclclsiis, aurgeous, ucu
lt-1- druggUta, or any other peraou or persons
bo'dlng a aoldlut or any other special license,
issued hy the court et common pleas el the
counlyol Lancaster, .tatu et Iuunalvaula

exc I itiiinny lierson or mjraons vlolattns
thrt iuo ifioiis of this ordinance, Shalt be
deemed kuIiiv of mtaa'tnneauor. aud unon con
vlotlon ituy a flue not exceeding oiiohundrvd(l!) uoi less than afty tW) dollars lot each
ottfinHii. 01 undorge Imprtaoninoat for not raoru
than thlrt) ) da)a nor lea. than ten (101 days,
01 boih.ai the dl.crullimof the court.

I.A1I O.N I II K T A ill. -
The retMilinion passed by so I eel council to

take 1,000 Irom the coutingoiil fund to pay
Contractor Thomas Wiley, for Belgian blocks
on West King atreet, was laid 011 the table
011 motion of Mr. llaumgarduer. He slated
that the contingent fund did not have money
enough lo warrant 1,000 being taken Irom It
aud that the tliiancocoiiimlttoo would make
some other Hrraugouiofit by which ho would
get 1,000.

I UK. lUII.nilAUUUlll.VAMb.
Tho atreet railroad ordinance was road

twlco and 011 third reading Mr. Ciiuuiilngn
moved lo amend section I, so as to read after
Hal rail, llio wagon tread et winch shall be
not le&a than four Inches wide.

Mr. Ilaumgardnor utlerod aa a further
amendment that throe Inches 13 the tread.

Mr. Long said that ho did not think the
members wore prepared to oto and he
mined to deter re lion until the uoxt meet-
ing.

Mr. lUuiiigurduer withdrew his amend
meutaud Mr. Cummtnga' was adopted. This
action laid the ordinance over for 0110 mouth.

Mr. I'umiiilngs ottered a resolution that
llio city be represented In the future at all
municipal oomeiillnua similar to the ouo

adopted al Heading. The resolution
was aioptud.

'the I'rsalilsut and (Hltce-Seeker- a,

'llio billow mg aiiiiouiiieuienl was iaaued
al the While llouso ou Wednoaday : "l'ho
prouluent lluda 11 abaolulely tiecoasary to llio
proper perlortuaiiceof public duties, that the
tlnio between the I Ot li of November aud the
uoxt mooting of Congress should be at his

Ullsnosal. Iroe from liitorruiitlon. Within
tWs 1latrlod he will be obliged to
doiy utuisvii to Msitora, excoin tiiv.
on V.vactual public buslnoss of Im- -
iHittanVo Till, will be couatruod to In- -

cludo iilj plications or reooiiuuondatlona for
otllce. 'Aula nollll atlonls glson to the pub.
lie tliueerly to dispose In advance el the
plea that Vi trip to Washltigtou had been
made lu lujuorauco af thoproaideiit'R arrangu.
luonta. 'tiBis usual publlo receptions at hall-pa-

1 o'elnisVk on Mondays, WwlnesdnyH and
1 riuavH wiiAjsjuiaiiuuoti."

Melli.ult, laslou Coiiseutloii.
A contention the general missionary

committee o( the . church In the United
Ktatoa was hold Wi esday, In Now York.
itlshop llowiinu resided. The motto
adopted was " million for missions
from colloctious al 0," aud 1,060,000 was
asked as the Hum t 0 appropriated for the
work for the ensulr ear. A resolution ex- -
ceiiuing itui lumiKS . the body to the olllclal
and l pnji ana the I, Oil) secularuewspapers that hat' Itirnlshed missionary
Information to the tie was auopteu. com.
mltteea wore apiHli . UM UITJUlUniBlll..npaln. tno Uatnollo ment In. the United
Htates, acts or the Won, rs foreign and homomissionary societies. w French work In
the United States, and wort In any tea- -
tlon of the United .Slate

7
.i.irirx x.iquur tiaio Mutt Cluse.

Tho New Jeraoy su prei' court has decided
the excise lawa of 1877 ant, 8, uudor which
1,1.00 saloou llcensoa liav iceu granted in
Newark, to be unoonatltut al. The result
of this decision la that no lias
the right to sell linuor uu the legisJaturo
inoets and onsets a uetv law,

Vi,

Tha Mikado'al'nclaimtug,
The Japanese minister la TLdwhlngtoa has

ongaged rooms nt the Arlltigtcjjtor the uncle
et the Mlkftilo and his suite, lmboring 14
persona, whonreexpeotoa to arhv en Fri
day and maKO an extonuea siajes, wMhlng.
ton. -

KCI10KS OF THE ELECTIONS.

riijf MtrutiLiVAN rt.VKAi.iTr in tub
HTjrn iru.L it 114.1, we.

A Usinocralle (lain In Ilia I'aiinaylianla Con- -
grssaloiial tlrlrgallou Munlaun Deraatsal
,ln Illinois anil Caillala'atllatrlel lu Dan.

ger The IjiImI al the Situation,

Later returns Irom tlio state elections do
not materially niter the figures. Many of
the countlos have ropertod olllclally and
close osttmatos have Iteou made in the otlisra.
Arcordlng to llm lakat returns lloaver has a
plurality of Mfi'Sl. Tho legislature Is over-
whelmingly Uopubllran, standing as follows :

Henato Republicans, 3d, Domecrat H.
House Republicans 137, Dainocrati 01.
Following is llio rovlH'tl list of pluralltlos
for Heaver and (Hack :

nov. I8HJ, nov. 1880.

SS h I ta. ' i -- -

fi-

tsLOU.S'ltES

Adams 3lsl ai usi 320
Allegheny liwni IWTir 4721! 67H0
Armstrong ami 3.4 IU hl
Ikatsr MV 5711 711 l:iHertford 3l. jest, iw1 an
Itorks . . IWM 8191' wi ,

Illali 3"J7o 117 VA MV
llradfntd i:i7 ftllfl 13)2 311

Ituoks 777U toil HO 0
Miltlei a.v,i .tin D12 miui
( ambila 1217 3.Ti 1SS iluj
Cameron t"l al K. W
Chi hull a.l Slil ). .. "Jio
Ontie s . 4I7H J.V 13- - ... I 400
Cheater Hill 7713 IK'., 3313
Clarion 3I7J IOi lit .. 'ioa
Cleattlcld inn IJ7 1MO
Clinton 9l 17 I" I8 677
Columbia 4 s Ki 102
Crawford ltr-,- 1 3711 1320 1018'.
Cumberland 4in Ml 3 R7i "Hi
I Mil phi 11 vr7l t'II 72TI V0 .

Delaware I.V) !UI 2317.
Mk ti7 MO 130. GJ
Kile Ml, Wis 373
Payette SI'l' 3 ! 70' .

Korea t , 0 IV.

Krankliu II v. IVI 1211 7l .

Fulton Kl. en M COD

tlieune 3MS lau ".J li'X)
Ittinllngdun iVIi 21211 731 )
Indiana 1'91 111 30
JerToitou l 3ka ua iuo
.tuntatu . 1I 1J7J M ' 43
tjickawauau . . MY 3IM. 7231 7W1,

laincaater tw; J32.V 9VV
laiwieiicu 111 1733 4 1SJ0
l.ehunon Z77 4313 213 2110 . . .

Lehigh 71 IP 47 US It)
I.Ufcei nn ItMO 7317 lot: ao
Leomlug 3111 Slil 0 .. . 1JU0
McKean .. . . '2137 ITUI! 230 ....
.Mercer M" HA Stl f32
Mimin 177B 1373 1S2 11 .. .

.Monroe 'JJ3I lit ... 2UO
Montgomery 1017 trjA" C2S 622 .. .

Montour lll KC3, 73 Ml
Northampton . s7l 4' M3 .. 321.1
Northumberland bill ."W7S Mi . .. 9j0
I'err) i7H va urn 177 ... .
Philadelphia 67111 7lh73 7yr2 aiuo ... .

Pike l'WSI ft -- MM

I'ottei R.l K.SI 416 430 .. .

schujlkUl lufAl rjaj 1017 1I2S
Mnjder II III 1S71 181 .15
Hoineraet. . .. SJ7I 33.VH CI '2113
Hulltvau S7I 113 3.1. S30
siivU0h.iniia SI'Kl :ii Gl 121.1 .

lloxa . ?7 :r.n 12111 KU) .

Union . ... 1101 MS 613
Venango .. an il-l- l III 3V)
iVaneu 1833 ISM 4311 11131

HHshlngtou SJ3S M91 '131 Oje
W ayne Wt 771 110

eatmoi eland 7JI1 '11 Sit 'jeo
oudlig l' n;i 163 13

loik I0I1 oits, '2il 2S

tola !3'7.H 11336? I3;i3s0 113 31,121
r.uiaili) tear--
leaver over lllack, 44,3.--

DI.MOinAIU- - OAtN IM CONOltKSM.
Ill the general Democratic gloom In the

state Is a ray el suushlno In a galu In the
Democratic delegation lit Congress. Tho
now delegstlou will stand, Republicans IP,
Democrats 11 Tho present delegation is

;o, Democrats 8. Rallerty Is beaten
in the Fayette Ureen district by McUulIough,
Republican, by a plurality of 203. Norman
Hall, Democrat, has beaten Torpode Roberts,
"boodle" candiilato by about 1 00. Hcott
has deleiited Maekey in the IJrlo district hy
1,000. His maj irliy two oars ago was lOi
I'ongreaauiau horaulon la deloated hy Lynch,
Deuiocrut, by about fcOO majority. Hall was
elected by over .00 majority in the Curtlu
distrlcL s ull H electtif over Tato by a ma-
jority of 010.

'1 be I'miena' ticket wasMiccossful mNortU-ampu-

county as follows ; John 1. Miller,
abend , Russul ('. .Stewart, district attorney ;
Col. Dachrodl for Senate ; and W. II. Hullck,
for Assembly, Tho city charter was carried
hy 110 majority.

lu York the city chnrtor was carrlocl by 6M7
majority, ltlack'a plurality Is 2,5Ca

Ittdnced Ilemncratlc Msjorlly In Congreaa.
ilio Democratic maorlty in the national

llouso el Represoiitatties ha--s suffered
severely In the elections of Tuesday, aud the
latest calculations place It at P, with a chance
that ul'lclal returns from soma districts now
regarded doubtful may slightly Incroase It,
The majority In the present llouso Is 11. The
result shows Homo surprising features, nota-
ble among them being the prospect of
8osker Carlisle's defeat In his hlthorto
oerwhelmingly Democratic district In
Kentucky. William R. Morrison Is defeated
in Illinois aud William M Springer gets
through by a uarrow margin. Most et the
large Republican gains are In strong Demo-
cratic states, w hilo the Democrats hao made
some gains lu Ropublictu states.

In New Jersey,
l'ho Democratic majority lu Now Jersey la

placed at 7, til, the legislature Is reported a
lloon Joint ballot, with one Labor
Democrat holding the bslauco of pen er. Tho
Democratic slate commltteo claim a inalorlty
el thruo on joint ballot,

lu (lllinr States,
111 Minnesota the Domecrats gain three

congressmen and Republicans carry the state
ticket.

In Ken.ucl.y the Republicans gain two
congressmen, and Njieaker Carlisle's district
is lu doubt.

lu Ohio the Republicans gain fl 30 congress-
men and sweep the slate by 15,000.

In Illinois the Republicans gain four
aud have the legislature

Tlio Virginia delegation, which, in the
prrseut Congress, la eight Democrats and
two Republicans, will be In the next three
Democrats, six Republicans and one Kulght
nl Labor.

Tho returns from Delaware are nearly all
In. The missing ones are based on the vote
oflSSI. TniKglvosHlggs (Dom.) ',300 ma-
jority ovnr Hollecker (Temperance Reform).

In Indiana there wits again of tlneo Repub-
lican congressmen and the Republicans
elis;ted the state ticket by 6,000 to 8,000. The
legislature la close.

Tno majority against Morrison, In the
lCighleenth Illinois district, may roach 1,000.

lu I alltoruia there are Indications of Dem-
ocratic gaiiiB lu Congress and legislature.

Judge reckham'i! Democratic majority in
New York, Is nearly 0,000.

Retuius Irom all but two towns in Msssa.
fli uncus gio the following veto: For

(Reji.), 121,701; Andrews,
(Detu , 112,200; Lathrop (I'ro.), 8,118. Cor-rec- ti

d returns Irom the Ninth congressional
district gives llurnot (Dem.), 0,003 j i:iy,
( Rep, ) 0,bSo. In the Tenth district Russell's
(Dem.), plurality is 761. This, with Morse's
blectiou over Ranney In the Third, is a Dem-
ocratic gain et three which Is reduced to two
by the election of Lodge (Rep ), over Lover-lu- g

(Dem.) in the Sixth.

llieV, M, U. A. concert.
Tho musical eutortatnmont to he ghon-a- t

the court house tomorrow ovenlng under
the auspices of the Young Men's Christian
Association Ladloa' Auxiliary promises to be
a suecesslul as well as delightful allalr. The
line programmo will be under th- - directionor Mr. Walter Uausuian. imo of Laucaitot'sfaorltu musicians.

Tlis (Idd Fellonrs' llxcurslou.
Tho Odd Fellows' excursion on Tuesday

next to the Philadelphia Academy or Music,
Philadelphia, to hear Fredealck Warde,
promises to he quite large. Tho excursion Isover the Philadelphia .t Xteadlug railroadand tickets are good for three days. See theadvertisement.

vumtmb rAht.mr MutiiarmmiAt
Association lo lie llald In at. Pants 3t. K

Vburch on November 8 and 0.
Following la the programmoof the Chosler

Vallay Ministerial aasoclatlon to be held In
HL Paul's church, tills city, on Monday and
Tuoaxlay, Nov. 8 and 0 ;

MOMDAT KVRMIMI KSSIO.V,750 p. i,
1. Hertnon, J, W. Ilradley,
TUKSDAY MOftNLVd NUSSIOM, 0S50A. M.

2. Devotional exorcises, Ilfteon mlnutos.
3. Miscellaneous business.
A. Ileportiiof pastors, not oxceoding thirty

mliiuloa.
5. Wherein llos the BCcret of the survessof

spoelal KvangollsU T A. Hakes, H. Oracey,
(J. Heed, C. It. Johnston, (J. Alcorn, A. F.
Taylor.

ft. Address, L. C. tirlllltha, of Columbia.
7. What can be done to stir up Otxl's

issople to the greatest lalth ? H. O. (Jro3e, F.
(1. Coxson, A. Oray, J, Dungan.C. Heads, C.
L. Oaul, D. T. Smyth, 1. M. Itrady.

tuksday Ar'Tr.nxoo.v skssio.v.
As per adjournment,
8. Dovotlotial exorcises, llrtceu minutes.
0 Address Obsonations Abroad, A,

Oaken.
10. The cause and cure et Anarchism, J,

R. T. Gray, II. T. (.ulgg, W. llamrord, .
Molveo, Dr. U. D, Carron, W. Powick, T. M,
Jackson, A. Johnson.

11. What Is, and what should be the rela.
lion of the church to luocatiso et temperance 1

O. T. Hurlock. L. I). McCllntnck, J. O.
Wood, J. 11. T. Oray, Devlne, O. R. Cook,
W. II. Plcknop, II. V. Sobriag.

11. Adjournment

linwfr Knd Mrai,
riom the Oxford 1'ioss

William A. Locke, of Pulton township,
hasgono to Sovllle, Florida, to spend the
winter, as In the past.

The Dalllmoro yearly meeting of Friends
was In BOMion last week. Levi K. Drown, of
Goshen who has been clerk of the body fur
years, was for another year.

Iaaao, Wilson, of Little Rrltaln, drove to
Peach Itottotn, Saturday night. While there
his horse scared at the cars and broke Its
bitching anil ran otl. Mr. Wilson and friends
searched for the team but did not find It until
about Sunday noon. It had been found ou
the road to Couowingo by a farmer, who
cared for it.

The alligator brought irom Florida last
spring by William Leeko, escaped from Its
pen at homo near Waketlold'and Is supposed
to be still rambling through the woods and
Holds of Fulton.

J. O. Qorsuch, el Peach Bottom railroad
fame, positively knows that eels are slippery
things. Ho recently had about 1,000 black
eels, caught lu the llsti pots, lu a barrel
which ho was trying lo carry up a Bleep
bank. As ho was tugging and twisting the
bottom et the lrrol tell out and the eels
with one "all together" rolled through the
opening and slid down the bank into the
Susquehanna. Mr. Oorsuch worked like a
Turk to capture the slimy wrigglers, but to
no (fleet. Ho says ho wan't thinking of
politics when be saw that big mess of eels
fading from sight In the river. For fear some
might say Clint was "getting there 'eel lie,"'
our Inlormant assures us this Is an o'er true
lHh tale.

Ueath et the Oldf.t Scbool Teacher
Miss Maria K. UIU died at her residence

No. H9 West King street, Ttiesd&y alternoon
after a short Illness. She was the oldest
school teacher lu the employ of the board
of directors of Lancaster fcchv 1 district, hav-

ing been elected a toaeber Immediately after
the organization of the board In 1635, and hav-
ing taucht continuously foi forty-eigh- t years,
about forty- - yosra et that time In this
city, and the balance of Xi. tltno in
the Harrlsburg high school of which sbowaJ
principal or the female department. She was
an excellent teacher, highly educated and
greatly appreciated by directors, patrons
and pupils. For some years past
shu was teacher of drawing lu
the Lancaster high aehool. Miss QUI
was a sister et Wm. L. mil, the well Known
photographer of this city. She was In all re
spools ati amiable and most excellent woman,
honored and restiected by the whole com-
munity. Funeral on Saturday at 10 o'clock
a. 111. Interment at Woodward Hill come-ter- y.

llefore the 3lajor
'1 he cases of drunken and disorderly con.

duct against Georgo Miller, Jacob Price aud
Holster M. Mosokop wore dismissed this
moruitig by the mayor ou their payments et
the constable costs. Those men wore arrested
lor fighting at the Seventh ward iolIs on
Tuesday.

Michael HeinUen was picked up last night
for disorderly conduct, lie paid his costs aud
was discharged.

One bum was sent to the workhouse for
JO days.

Compiling the KIclton Ileturua.
Court met at 12 o'clock today, that being

the hour deslguatod for thu returns of Tues-
day's olectlou to be brought Into court.
Judge Livingston appointed John U, Warfel
reading clerk and Georgo W. Kaby and John
E. Carpenter tally clerks, and they were
sworu to perform their duties faithfully.
Court then ndjourned until 2 o'clock, at
which hour the reading el the returns began
and were not concluded when we went to
press. Tho complete returns of the county
will be published In tomorrow's Imllli.
ucNcxn.

Four Dugs Attack a Hoy.
Joseph Latidort), a little boy

living at Ilrookllne, a suburb of Boston, was
attacked and terribly mangled by four dogs
with whom ho was playing. It seems that
one of the dogs made a slight wound on the
wrist of the boy, which begau to bleed. The
sight of blood aroused the ferocity of the tour
animals, who sprang upon their little play-
fellow and almost tore him to pieces before ho
could be rescued. It Is doubllul if the child
will recover.

A Large Surprlae l'arly
Tuesday ovenlng there was asurprisoparty

al the hotel of Thoodero Wenditz, on Fast
Chestnut street. It was g'en to Mr.
WoudlU'a Bon Charles on the occasion el
his birthday. A large number el the young
man's frieuds were prcent Including the
Liberty band, of which he Is a member. '1 be
preionts were numerous and Included a gold
headed umbrella, presented by n lady irlend
et thu jouug man.

Shot Ilia Two. Mitaconl.ia.
Jamos McCabe, a young bricklayer of

Huntingdon, had a wrangle with John Hol-
land and his son, two New L'uglanders, em-

ployed in a boot and shoo factory. After the
dltuculty was over McCabe went home, got
his shotgun, and, as Holland and his son
were going to supper, riddled their bodies
with shot. Their Injuries are painful, but
not uecessarlly latai. McCabe was lodged lu
Jail.

Ntrang Ill.eaae Among Ilurtra,
Tho Neith Hudson County Railroad com-

pany's stables In Hobokcn, N. J., have been
visited by an epidemic, from which a largo
mimbor of horses are dying weekly. The
horses are valuable, and thodlsoaso is spread-
ing, dosplte, the ellorts to check It made by a
number of 3eterlnary surgeons. The sur-
geons are unable toascortain tlienaturooftho
disease.

Tnelte Tramps Killed and Wounded,
A south-boun- d freight train ou the Louis-

ville, New Orleans it Texas railroad was
wrecked six miles aboro Vioksburg Miss.,
and tblrtoon care were ditched. Thoro were
lorty tramps on tlio train, ouo of whom was
killed and eleven others wounded.

Won Cbrjaaulheiuum I'rltea.
At the chrysauthomum show In Now York

Jehu Ctilleu, or Bethlehem, Pa.; W. W.
Coles, et C I ay m out, Del., and Richard Ilrott,
et Short Hills, N. J., won prizes for Japauose
Riid Chlneso varieties.

Mautierchor Sociable.
Alt evenlug sooiable of the Lancaster

Mmnnerclior will will be held lu their hall
on Monday evening, November 8. Like all
such oyeuts in the history of this society It
will be a splendid success.

CARLISLE WILL WIN

BUT IIIHMAUOIN WILL VHt.T UK MUX
300 tU 400.

Tba Lateit About Home lleiuarkable Uungrttt.
alonal Campaign Centrals of Tuf.rtsy A

Very Cloae Dlatrlct In Ohio In Which a

Democrat la Klected Ity Four Votes.

UlNCl.NNAi t, Nov. 4. A telopheno message
was received hero from the oQlce oi the
Covington Commonwenffi, at 1 p. tn.
saying that nothing dellnlto could be learned
as to tlio result of the election lu the 6th
Kentucky district, but It Is thought that Mr.
Carllslo will pull through with a majority et
300 to 100.

Republican (lalua tn Waal Virginia,
Wasiumotox, Nov. 4. Congressman Gib-

son, of West Virginia, who has Just returned
from his homo In that state, says ho leats
the Republicans have olected throe, possibly
four congressmen or the entlro delegation
In the state. In this Congress thore are three
Democrats and ouo Republican member.
The Democrats Concede Indiana Kepabllcair?

I.NDlAyAroLis, Nov. 4. Tho Domecrats
no longer claim the state, but hold that a
majority of the legislature will remain with
them. Returns come in slowly, but go to
support the Republican claim et 77 members
for the legislature, a majority of two. The
Republican state ticket Is probably elected by
not less than 2,000.

me ar.SA.Tn vhcuaxued.
Tue.ilay'a Elections Will Not Change Ila t'rea-e- nt

l'arly Complexion.
WabiUncito.v, Nov. 4 -- It looks at the pres-

ent writing as If the elections et Tuesday
might not have changed In the least the com-
plexion of the United States Senate.
Eighteen members of the Senate
will leaio that body on the

or their terms next
March eleven Republicans and seven
Domecrats. The Republicans are : Dawes,
or Massachusetts; Hawley, of Connecticut;
Miller, of New York ; Mitchell, of Pennsyl-
vania ; Sewell, of New Jersey j Conger, of
Michigan ; Harrison, of Indiana ; Sawyer, el
Wisconsin ; McMillan, of Minnesota ; Van
Wyck, of Nebraska, and Williams, of Cali-

fornia. Tho Democrats are : Gray, of Dela-

ware; Jones, et Florida ; Fair, of Nevada ;

Whltthorno, of Tennossee; Maxey, of Texas;
Camden, of W. Virginia, and Cockrell, of
Missouri. It is not obvious that any of these
eighteen men have boon thrown out el their
seats by the election of Tuesday. Two are
In doubt, and they are Republicans Sowell,
of New Jersey, and McMillan, of Minnesota.
Some others Indeed may not be returned,
but 11 superseded it will be by men of tholr
own party faith.

is XBtr itASivsniRr.
Close ote for Governor Republican Lots of 3

la the Legislature,
Concoiu), N. II., Nov. 4. Complete re-

turns from 221 towns and wards give Sawyer
(Hep.) for governor 37,G0J, Cogswell (Dom.)
34,665, Wentwortb. (Pro.) and scattering
2,176. Only ten small towns remain to be
heard from. Sawyer fills of oloctiou by the
people, a majority being necessary. The
Republicans carried 13 sonatorlal districts
and the Democrats 7, the results in the four
romHi'Sing districts being In doubt. Returns
from the vot6 en representatives show that
170 Republicans aGll, 111 Democrats are
elected. Conceding the" .Democrats the Ave
districts not heard from thbenubllcans will
have a majority In the House of 21. --.This I

with their majority In the Senate will
them nearly 35 on Joint ballot, a loss of
about 25 aa compared with 16S1.

Very Cloae right In nn Ohio Dlalrlct.
Xunia, Ohio, Nov. I. The congressional

vote in the Seventh district Is narrowed
down tn a majority of from 5 to lo either
wa3 Warren county gives Llltlo 1,079 ma-
jority, official ; Ureeuo county counts him
2,518, olllclal. These llgures are correct
without doubt. With 581 majority for
Campbell in Clermont county and 3,020 In
Outler, claimed by the Democrats, Camp-
bell's majority would be Just 1 votes. The
RopubllcauN here claim "2,529 for Little and
only 3,000 fur Campbell In Butler, which
would elect Llltlo by 26 majority.

Hell's oor Chaucea.
IlitookLtN, Nov. 1. This morning, with

two districts to hear Irom, Bell, (Dom.), for
CougrekS leads White, Rep.), 19 votes. The
districts awaited are In wards which nro Re-

publican.

A Significant Feature.
CliK Alio, Nov. 4. A dispatch to the Her-ai- d

from Rattle Creek, Mich., says :

A feature of the election hero was that out
of 010 ballots cast In the city for Domecrats,
200 were headed "

A (iraln Speculator's Suicide.
James S. Roberts, one of Wilkosbarre's

loading citizens, was found hauglng to a tree
lu a strip of woods Wednesday morning.
He first tied a rope around his nock and,
fastening it to a limb of a tree, pulled out a
revolver and shot himself through the head.
A hunter found his lifeless body. Roberts
Uveal in a fashionable quarter et the city. Ho
leaves a wife and throe children. At one
time ho was worth f350,000, a great part of
which he made In speculations. Last winter
he was caught In a w heat deal and swamped.
Ho then tell back on thu firm's money. Ho
lost again, and lu his desperation ended his
Ufa Ho told a friend a week ago that " the
world was against him. Tho stock market
was a regular hell and the man who entered
It was sure to be lost."

The Medical Society.
Tho November meeting of tlio Lancaster

City and County Medical society was held
on Wednesday. Tho attendance of momben.
was large. From the reports presented by
the physicians from all sections et the county
it apioars that thore are no epidemic pre-
vailing.

A letter was received from Dr. J. 11. Musser,
of Philadelphia, slating that ho wculil be
present at the December meeting aud read
au essay.

Dr. Jehu T. Carpenter, of Poltsville, was
invited to deliver an address before the
sooloty at Its February meetiug.

KaurTmau-Sco- tt at Uhambartbtiri:.
Wm. M. Kautfmau, of the Sheridan Iron

company, Reading, was married Wednesday
evening to Miss Mary C. Scott, of Chambers,
burg. Miss Scott ia the joungest daughter
et James D, Scott, a retired dry good mer-
chant of Chambersburg, and brother to the
late Thomas A. Scott, formerly president of
the Pennsylvania railroad. The wedding
was a brilliant allalr attended by frieuds et
the contracting parties from Now York, l'hll-
aeolphla, Pittsburg, Harrlsburg, Lancaster,
Lobanon and Reading. Tbo wedding guests
from abroad numbered about throe hundred.

Street Viewers to Meet.
Tho viewers appointed to assess damages

to property owners by the proposed opening
of Beaver street, Irom Seymour street to the
city limits, will meet for the purpose of their
appointment on Staurday, November 13, Ht
10 o'clock.

The viewers named to report upon the
advlslbillty of opening G'rant street, from
Christian street to North Queen, will also
moot on the same day, but at i o'clock In the
aftornoen.

School Hoard Sleeting.
The November meeting of the Lancaster

city sohool board will be held this evening at
7 o'clock. Tbe members elected last Feb-
ruary will take their places and tbe board
will be organized lor the ensuing year. The
organization waa agreed upon at the last
meeting tbe election of the present officer.

rilBAT AMI l'UUK CHUl'8.

The (Hewing Wheat Not In Avtraga Condition,
railing OIT In I'ork racking.

Cincinnati, Nov. I. Tlio iVc Currtnt
toJay says t "Tho condition of the growing
wheaturop practically ai roperted a wookago
and on the whole Is hardly up to the average
lor ,tlio season ; In some localities thorn are
some complaints of the plant after sprouting
having boon killed by the drouth. Such con-

ditions are of limited oxtent. The drouth In
the West Is not yet broken. Tho gain
In the visible supply of wheat for the week
was not equal to oxpeetatlons which had
a strengthening effect, but this seems to
ha3o been otlset In various ways. Tho
liberal movement In the Northwest has been
hold up to vlotv, although the comparison
with the corresponding time last year Is not
unfavorable. The largo supply In country
elevators In the Northwest Is but a consistent
oxhlblt In view of the reported production
and the growing tendency to the use el such
storage.

The aggregate packing lu the West the pisl
woek has been 210,000 hogs compared with
230,000 the preceding week, and '255,000 for
the corresponding week last year. This
modorate movement et hogs Is rttrlbutod to
various consequences ; the weather has con-
tinued favorable lor feeding and too warm
for packing without use of Ico ; the unsettled
leellng In regard to labor has had some In-

fluence ; prices of hogs are regarded as low
by farmers, and this may have had some
effect in retarding the marketing.

TUB 1ST 11 1UK NT ILL UA.

No Change In the Statu, nt the lleet Troubles
tn tbe West.

Ciiicaoo, Nov. 1. .The assemblage of old
oinployosat the houses of Swift and Morris
this morning led many to bollovo that the
strike had ended. Thero was a line of 2,000
at 9 will's. Inside the situation was similar
to yesterday. A force et some 125 men wore
at work, none of the old employes being
among thorn, how ever. The gathering of tbo
latter was duo to the fact that tbo pay roll
was being called and tbo men settled with for
the amounts due them when they threw
down their tools. The same condition pre-
vailed at Morris'. Thero, too, a small force
was al work, but no killing was being
done. Captain Markey had a force of his
men present, amply aulllclent to meet any
possible disorder. But during the morn-
ing bourn thore was nothing lor the
officers to do hut to prevent the strikers from
loitering near Armour's houses.

Tho meeting of the men at the stock yards
last night was not fruitful of much. Tho
Pinkertons have been ordered to put 300

ik on in the houses and the same oxclting
scenes of a fortnight ago will be gone all over
again. Ono of the packers this morning
sild, "Wo are not sure of anything this
morning except this: Hither Swift's will be
hack or our men will be out We
ha 0 made all arrangements for a strike It
will be worse all around than the last time,
for the fight will be longer. Our older men
don't want to go out Tho younger men
B93tn to be aching lor a strike, Tho younger
men who have the least at stiiko usually rule
lu such matters."

Mr j. Cleveland to Take a Uulet Trip
Wasiiinoto.v, Nov. C Secretary L'ndi-cott- 's

numerous visits to the executive man-
sion Just now are evidently not upon affairs
of state. Ho Is bollovod to be plotting a quiet
llttlo trip to Boston for Mrs. Cleveland with
the Idea that the first lady of the land may
appear unexpectedly to grace the Harvard
annlvereao. As the plans are now believed
lo stand, Mrs. Cleveland Is to accompany
Mr. and Mrs. Endlcottto Boston

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mason, rela
tlvesTjfiJio secretary. Two days later the
president accompanied by Col.
Lamout ami probab.'j uy Secretaries Bayard
aud I.amar. All et the tJl?"ngulshod party
are oxnecicu Tuesday orWodnesday.

Tbe Doomed Chtchago Auarchlats.
L'lr II inn. Nnv. I t?nntAln lllanlr. mm nlS

thocounsbl for the doomed anarchist., made
several calls upon CoL R. O. fngersoll

Lato in the afternoon the two were
closeted for some little time aud the captain
was engaged lu earnest talk. A frloud of
Col. Incersoll said that CapL lllack was anx-
ious that tbecolonol should associate him-
self with the counsel lu the ca-- o of the

and argue the appeal before the
supreme court of the strte. It was also said
that the colonel was not likely to do so.

A Nauaeouanogllati Divorce .Suit.

London, Nov. 4. A decree nisi was
granted in the suit et Lady Anna
Aylmer for a divorce from her husband,
Sir Arthur Aylmer. lu her petition Ldy
Aj liner sets lortu that Bho was married to
the defendant lu ISM, ami that she lived
happily with him at their home In Ken-
sington until Sir Arthur made tbo acquain-
tance el a pretty young Hower girl known
by the psoudenym or Rocky, with whom ho
eloped to America and upon whom he spent
thousands of pounds. The fair complainant
also urges cruelly and adultery.

Death el llou. J. C. ltobtuaou.
SritiNOFlELD, 111., Nov. 4. Hon. J. !.

Robinson, the law partner of
John M. Palmer, died at his home in this city
j esterday, aged 63 years. Mr. Robinson lias
long been a prominent man In the state. Ho
began the practlco of law In Clurk county and
was sent troin thore to Congress for three con
eecutho terms, beginning with 1SS0. The
funeral will take place Friday morning at 10
o'clock.

Killing of a Deputy Sherlll.
Ghuunvillb, Texas, Nov. L News

reached thLs place yesterday of the killing
of A. M. Lindsey, deputy sheriff of Palnes
county, by a negro named Stand. Tho
negro aud his ptl were accused of bono
threft, and Lindsey with a posse was at-

tempting tholr capture, when Stand shot
Lludsey, killing him instantly. Stand was
killed by the posse of citizens afterward.

Tbe (iovernment Mu.t Flrat Itealsn.
Hon , Nov. 1 Mr. Mutkurott and Stan--

11 loll, members el the Bulgarian council
and delegates to the great Sobranje, at
Tlrnova, haveaskod M. Zinkoll If ho Is wil
ling to enter the cabinet aud the latter has
replied that he Is willing to servo the country,
but the go eminent must first resign.

Itiila Will Not Occupy ltulgarla.
London, Nov. 1. Tho (uifiird says

Prince Lobanoll-RowatowBk- i, Russian am-

bassador to Austria, has assured Count
Kalnoky, on authority ofM. do Uiers, lhat
Russia will uot occupy Bulgaria.

Iluller to Defend Downi,
Boston, Nov. 4. The friends of the Rev.

W. W. Downs aunounce that General II. F.
Butler has been retained to defend Mr.
Downs. Lawyer Colloy remains upon the
dofense.

Kilted In a Runaway.
Tuov, Nov. 4. Charles Hollman was lu- -

stautly killed at Castleton, N. Y,, this
morulnj, by ;hls horse ruunlng away and
throwing him from the carriage

New National Hank,
WssniNOtoN, Nov. I Tho comptroller

el the currency lias authorized the First
National bauk of Brazil, Iud., to begin busi-
ness with a capital of 50,000.

tBATUBB ISV1UATIOSB.

Wasuinqton, D. C, Nov. i. For
lliastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
Delaware, generally fair weather.

I slightly warmer northwesterly winds, back-- I
log to southwesterly,

CALLED UPON CLEVELAND?
l

71jnrflur.nr, vb Mrsmtr.i anb tutfjtl
BAI.A IX itAtHllHtlTOK. V.'

Eulogistic Aditreaa to the freaMsnt by lha A
French Engineer, to Which at Warm Mtt .

Fitting Itespouae Waa (Jlrau tie tka v'l!'.Country's Chleltlagtairau, Jj';
. m

l Vl
Washinoton, Nor. 4. M, llirttioid'. 4 1

Lesseps and tholr companions, who trrlvwtJ
hore yesterday ovenlng, accompanied fe,l
Count Sal a, charge d'aflalros of the Frttroiivj
legation, cauou on aocroiary iiayaru ...
tbo state department nt about noon tontay, Ji
After a short Interchange of oompllmenU M"'
French visitor, acoompaulod by HecrttMyJ
iiayaru, procooaou 10 too executive laaaswaj
wliero thov wore rccolvod by Prealtfwl''
Cleveland In the Ditto parlor. After th4
Introductions, which wore made MT-1-,

Count Sala, M. do Lesseps, spoaklog for WalJ,
companions ueuvored a Drier auures "'said : "As president of the Frnnoo-Amri-

committee, I have the honor tn offer to Toll A
the bomagos et rospect of llio Frenoh delllfe
tlon, which came to attend the ceremonies of "

the Statue of LIbortv Inllchtenlnor tha 5

world. I am requested to say to you on
their behalf that bolore Uavlug the (t
ITnltSd Htatns In rnlnvn tn li'nnna J'
thav Aarnfiatlv ilnal.n .n ... .k.J..tfl
respects In iho oxecutlyo mansion
to the chief magistrate of the great American
nation, at the hands of whlohithoy have

during their stay, so many
tokens or the deejiest aud slncerest
sympathy. Among thorn none should
be rogArdod as uioro Important that
the faot of jour belug present In New-Yo- rk

the day the statue el the distinguished
French attist, Bartholdl, was unvetletlvl
1 our uouio ami oievaieu uitoraucea on the
day of the imposing occasion of October 28
have nio ed us doeply. Destined to
strengthen tbo secular trlondslilp of our iwo
nations, your words wore received by our

with the feeling of deen sails.
faction, which I am happy to express," ,1

....cijr uuu ui us wm aiwayH remem-
ber the kindness you sliowul tu
and will also recollect and carry away with $1
us mo examples 01 uoeriy unuer tno law we '
Witnessed. Wo bono tn onlnv thnmitlafsellmi S!
that our mission will have contributed to
consolidate tbo ties of friendship which unite
our two Republics. May Providenco accept
our heartfelt wishes for yourself and family
and for the prosperity and welfare of tbo
psopleor the United States."

To this the president responded by saying t

'I am much plovsod to receive those who
rutrirfWinlAft llin nonnln nf TTrannn ,1nin .I.A

m

interesting occasion to which you have re-- jl
ferrod. I hope that the significance rf their ttj
win win ma juuy Hppreciaieci py
the people of both nations and that
the visible, tangible sign of friend-
ship which we have seen and per-
manently placed will be a constant reminder
of the duty we all owe to nsilst In the main
tenance 01 mo mait cordial relations between,
our iwo countries, so honorably connected in ,'
past nud having no matiy common purpoae
aud lntorests In the present," Snl

;6ia
urerruled the Ilefemlant' Motion. -- 1

Boston, Nov. 4 In the action of Ellis-- , 'MfJ
both A. Carr, of Providence, It. I. vs. Fnwew .J

Jolllns. of rornandlni. Florida, to recover' j
(20,000 in consequence or the derondaBt'a'"&,
nltnnntlnrr thn nflAnttmw nf tlm nlatntln l,ii. "J? f
band pending in the U. S. circuit court In this. '
city, Judge Colt has overruled the ilef
ant's action lor want of Jurisdiction, and at- -
lowed the plalntllt to mucin!.

Changed to n Stock Colniiny.
Hnnr.IN. Nov. I. Tho celohmted lirmsn nf !

filhsnn. manufacturer nf rust rIoaI war r'
material, at Buckatt, Prussian Hxxony, has
been converted into a stock company with a

cu ;,wu,ivu uiariv.

fhrj.iutheuiuiu Show lu I'lttaburi;,
Mondays morning the Allogbouy park,

Pittsburg, ,'C,arysalu0mum display was
road v for insnecN'oni ntl during the day the
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many colored andNSy,nt8d epeclmena of X

that much admlrod morai'er r tb Horn
famllv were viowe.1 bv fiMndredflK The
flowers are arranged In tlera aud cil'ttl
till one of the green houses. Supertntondentr
Hamilton has not only arranged tbe potted
plants so they may be aeon, but with
roforeuco to the most harmonious blemllnir
of their rich tints. Thero are In the display
no lesa than 350 difloreut specimens, includ-
ing all the diversified lorms, and as many
colors and shades. There nro flowers among
them of every color excontlni: blue, and not
a single llower or any aluido of color ia to .jii
be fntimt In thn hrllllint illantnv 'Tl.t,. nnliu. J3.
of dross seems lo have been as coinnletely-'Bi- j

tabooed by the aristocratic famllv as fey thaV.rsSs1
cultured re-- a Tho absence of this color doee't.K ,m
not appear to detract from the beauty, of thJe-yV-

display. It Is not generally known, buttlMvonce mucu-uespise- suuuower, mat so ana-'.-- 'i

to promlnonce aud won for Itself wsthetWiftQs-s-
admiration, Is one et the chryeantherauta'tC.C-- llHiiiiiv. iiihl il is. irifi. inn luraoar in imsia'm
family and one of thn most lolly bearloit.M&f
none will question. Though

2w

host also

that

much It nlejOf
be regretted, the king of the family lsT
uownero 10 oe seen in mo collection.

.

Would Not He nought.
In the ntghth ward there Uvea a man who

tip to the last election was a Democrat- - Be-jff- ij

eauso Mayor Morton did not appoint htm i&i
policeman ho turned Republican. On Tuea-j-v &r
day he worked very hard In his new party, f 1
nnwas kept busy buying voters. He went toj
uiu uuubo cu a iDiiiuurui lu luo Wttiu nua WHt) jtlisick, and askorllilm tonte thonther w.v.Tha ,.
lllari rnfllsn.1. utnl Im una ntlArml C ntA a "

chicken to do be. Tho Democrat said he waa
very poor, but as long as ho had a crust of r
uiruu 111 1110 uuuso no would buck to Ulfl
party and veto their tlukot. Ho became ex.
cllod over the matter, and although feeling
very badly, ho w alkod to the polls and voted
the full Democratla ticket. It would uot be
very dllUcult to tell which et these men

the uioro principle.

National Graugers to Meet,
The National Grange, Patroas of Uu.'

bandrv. will assemble In 20th annua! sCAilon- -'

in Musical Fund hall, Philadelphia, on WeoVy
nosuay, Nov. iu, at 11 a. m. uno reguiaraee- - -- v,
aious will oontlnuo about eight dayaand wlllPp
be prlvato. Distinguished agrlctilturlstavV '

from every Hiate anu lorriiury 111 tuo uuiui. --7
aud from Canada and Nova Sootla will l

presom, anci several luuusauu viauurs iraarfl.iniiHvlvfln(a nml mllnlnlnff aiataa will .8
. . .1. , .1 , ,n nfllnov. .. h.I ..tA..f''llumi (llo ausious. iuu uiiimm. mm uvioavanafwv
of the national body will have headquarters
at tue uiraru uouse. sy, j

m'JSSlarrlage Hells. Xf.7
11 llin rA.li1.nnAnrliAp tunthui- - r.11 s.np.kF 9

Duke street, at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday, MleV
Miss K. Dickey was married to Richard Ellla't
Cochran, o&q . of York, tbe Republlcaa earn)'
dldato lor district attorney at the recent elee--V

Hon In that county, Robert Balr, et YettV
Furnace, was beat man, and W. It. BrlastWk'
and Paul G, Dougherty usbera. Tbe ow
inony was tierformod by Rev. Dr. 0."r, l

Knight,

iillio Lancaster Kluk. vvi"
Last night there was a good-slzo- d audi

prcbuit at the Incaster rink, where
three Italian musicians are making
mey win do tuero aiusri
and evening, aud tn addition the
band.

" - v
Oolns to Walk In fork, '

r,h-r- Miller and Frank BaheW. i
city, went to York y to take part I 1

50 hour nouewiau
wliloh commence lo that place tale
lag at 0 o cioeg. 5 ,

. 'v
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